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Chief Justice DeclinesTo 
Swear In Stewart And 

Diotte of Restigouche
CALLED TO LEAD Bonar Law Has

Resigned From Lloyd ____
George Cabinet

tariana I been readln’ 
so much about?
Kind of insurance sas- 
siety—or what? What 
do they git out of it?”

“When you hauled 
that last load of wood 
to the family that had

London, March 17-Andrew Bonar Law, lord of the ^"^^-“wCt'dld 

privy seal, today resigned from the cabinet. yo"M^Æm. “i
Ill health was given as the reason for his resignation. didn’t count on gjtthr

Mr. Law has also retired from the government leader-
jist hitched up an’ took t
it over.”

I “The Rotarian”; said 
the reporter, “gets just that out of Ro-
tary—the satisfaction of helpful human (Special to Times.)

i service.” Fredericton, N. B-, March 17—The
: “An’ did all them fellers from Hall- mon of 6wearing in the members of
SAStltl'ATJra *• «- -,
think about what one man kin do fer house was.marked by one unusual fea- 
another an’ fer the place where he lives?” ture today, when Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, 

j “If they are good Rotarians—yes," said leadCT o{ thc opposition, presented 
the reporter. .. „ ,, ■ Messrs. Stewart and Diotte of Resti-

Mayor Schofield Tells of ufePto jjne? Hed some Yankees there, gouche to His Honor Sr J. D. Hazen to
too_didn’t they? An’ one of ’em said be sworn, in. His Honor announced that
they was goto’ over to the old country he could administer the oath only to
LhenJeammgW^k toe^toh-apJlw who had been declared

Citv Declines to Accent people. Welf, sir, they hev my blessin’. | Hon. W. E. roster said that gocity ueciines to accept gopto we necd fer the1 eminent claimed that no return had
Asphalt Tenders on Ac- good o’ the world it’s jist that very been made for these two members, and

. ,TT- . Tv thing. John Bull an’ Uncle Sam ud, ^ thelr election had been declared
count Of High Price—Doug- make the finest matiffied ^m ttat ever, swom to.

k» Avenue Paving Plan,; SSÎ
Passed. j ÿh,"VÏ« VSA? every- -ÿ-g. £

------------- ! thing else in sight—By Hen! inion that the people had selected these
two men as their representatives.

The proceedings closed with the an
nouncement that any member, who had 
not been swom could take the.oath be
fore the house opened this afternoon.

TO DECISION
Mike O'Dowd to Try to Get - 

Back ChampionshipOPPOSITION LEADER PRESENTS THEM 
FOR PLACE IN LEGISLATURE

NouTh*y Want New York Dane , Given as Reason in Announcement Made
ing Master in Kronstadt

Rebels’ Plan is To Establish | 
the United States of Russia 
—Big Guns at Work in 
Fighting at Noted Fortress.

\

in London Today—He is a New Brunswicker. Frazee Says He Will Not 
Yield to Boston Players’Brilliant Assemblage at Opening of Hous

Speech From Throne Shows Progress—The Demands—News From the 
Roads, Education, Health and Other Matters—! Baseball Training Camps—, 
Valley Railway Did Not Bring Export Business 
—The McDonald Senatorship.

Late Sport Matters.

ship of the house of commons.New York, March 17—An invitation 
was received here yesterday by Ivan
Naroday, Russian dancing master and1 Right Honorable Andrew Bonar Law, Ann nniHfir *11 11/
author, to go to Kronstadt immediately • LL jj p, (Unionist) for Bootle I * M II UUIjll L |l/| A V
to take charge of the anti-Bolshevist division of Lancaster since 1911, was I, V II ni\|Mr]l |||H I
rebellion there. He was a prominent horn at Rexton, New Brunswick, on Vi I i lu Ullll/MLi Ills II
leader of the Kronstadt rebellion against September 16, 1858, the son of Rev. _ - _ _____.
tlie Czar on the 1905, and later escaped james Law, M. A., and Eliza, daughter |J| I) I jl’l 11 / II
to the United States with Maxim Gorky.__________________________ _______  K|* K 11 |\r II I r | j I
'Hie messenger, he said, brought a re- | . y> ,UL IlfllULU I I LL I
port of the recent uprising the general , '"
meaning of which is that “the rebels,
have risen against the prevailing Soviet
regime with one idea in view, namely,
the establshment of the United States
of Russia.”

Copenhagen, March 17.—The Bolshe
vik batteries on the Karelian Headland 
opened a strong fire against Kronstadt 
vesterday, says the Helsingfors corres
pondent of the Berlingske Tidende to
day. The bombardment from Kron
stadt caused four extensive fires along 
the coast toward Petrograd. He adds 
that the warships at Kronstadt partici
pated In the bombardment.

New York, March 17—Johnny Wilson 
of Boston, world’s middleweight cham
pion, will meet tonight in Madison 
Square Garden, Mike O’Dowd of St. 
Paul, against whom he won a decision 
giving him the title last May. 
is scheduled for fifteen rounds to a de
cision.

Boston, Mrach 17—Harry Frazee, 
owner of the Boston Red Sox, who ar
rived at the club's training camp at Hot 
Springs, yesterday, is quoted as saying 
that there was not a chance of li;s yefld- 
ing an inch to the holdouts. ‘‘They will 
play with the Red Sox at the figures 
named on their contracts,” he added, 
“but I am not worrying a bit about that. 
They will (be with the team shortly I 
feel sure.” In a six inning practice game, 
Joe Bush’s Yannigans, again beat the 
regulars. This time the score was 5 to 8.

!7—The 1921
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Washington, March 
roster of the Washington Club was com
pleted with the arrival at Tampa 
ing camp last night of “Bing” Miller, 
and Dick Brottem, two players whose 
ownership was In dispute between the 
Senators and the Pittsburg Nationals. 
The claim of President Griffith was up
held by Judge L#ndis.

Detroit, March 17—Manager Cobb of 
the Detroit Tigers, has removed the re
straint he imposed on pitchers early in 
the practice season at San Antonio, and 
yesterday saw five innings of earnest 
effort by the regulars to overcome the 
Yannigans. Hilling and Cole, both re
cruits, came through three innings 
charged with a single apiece. These two 
recruits, it is believed, are slated for a 
regular berth with the Tigers.

Boston, March 17—A seven inning 
game between two picked teams was on 
the card for the Boston Braves at Gal
veston, Texas,, today.

Barbara, a former Pirate, who will 
probably replace Maranville at short, 
will take that position in the line up of 
the first team. Horace Ford will play
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i R.0. PATERSONIt Is still within the bounds of possi-1 

bility that the new C. P. R. bridge at 
j the falls may be raised another seven 
feet, according to a statement made by 
Mayor Schofield at the committee meet
ing of the common council this morning.

I This is a result of a conference held at 
• Ottawa this week between the minister 

of William Kldston of Glasgow- In of public works, His Worship and some 
1891 he married Miss Annie Pitcairn, of the shipping men of the city.
«"j-*-. «a.“educated ir. tjw up the Nominated BS Rotary District -:r(|r fMr membCT6 elected lev Nor-

London Papers BspeciaUy STJ SXft SA.-.5 Governor at Today's See- -- - "SBA”*

Critical of Covering Letter j-gj. «VS StSgfSLfiSffëÜS ** iTiX

re Agitation in India. ment /or <* Æ* toe t*L£Z£, ^ ’ In the presence of a

ment fTou"' dW “on of Camber'- yarding the latter he said, he ------------- irS
Inwidrm March 17—The Aneio-Rus- well from 1906-10; contested Manches- had received a letter explaining that with owing to the presence this morning , ,/P legislature of New Brunswick Ottawa, March 17—(Canadian Press)— second base.

^Lentwhich restores ter in 1910; was chairman of Glasgow Jhe exchange off tiieir figures would be L.lUsmg of Provuieuce, RL ^^^LnTlv^nedherethis afternoon An act to amend the railway act of
—"•p-xjmrtlonTTthe House of Commons i Iron Trade Association ; a member of toR*4’6^ w st the Rotary convention the scheduled, Honor Lieutenant Governor Canada, which has for its object the nl-

is°“ronst-1 William Kldston & Sons, Iron mer- ^ th= ***** asphalt showed best programmc wae departed from to per-j^ Hu H^«r ^ many ; lowing of the privy council to refer de-
Iv criticized bv several of the London1 chants, Glasgow, and William Jacks & ’“ider the test for ductility, with the ( R f y, being heard. Mr. Lansing h I the mtotia and former mem-1 cisions of the railway commission back
nU^aoera this mJroto^andes^cIaHy Co., iron merchants, Glasgow- He was Barrett Company’s second. The Imper-1. former chaim,an of the International the C. T F I to that body, also the placing of the
.L, ’LL. letter in which Sir Robert ‘ appointed to the Privy Council in 1911, lal Oil Company s was very low. Prom on by-laws and amendments EL H "dressed in the costume of onns to prove that discrimination in the

^f The British ! anT secretary of state for the colonies ^ ^om hi, vast experiences. was able the parlia- matter of railway rates does not exist
L tr.de tell« Leonid Krassin Soviet in 1915. He was the leader of the oppo- Company's was the best. Ide report , ^ much helpful information In r at three o’clock, wlien upon railway companies rather than uponrepresentative, that Bolshevik agitation sition in the House of Commons from ?id that if the Barber Company would h ^ tt 0f constitutional changes and P“ LLd f ®onor in command of Ma- ; persons charging such discrimination. Is
^dlamnrt c^Le forthwith“if h^ 1911-15. He has been government leader bring thCir product up to better pene- The ^dress of H. S. Culver, V™ °4otLYorkl2giment, with’being brought before the commons by

faith ttoTTgreement is to bî in the House of Commons and pr.ctic- twtioo, he would consider it the best Unlted stateg on “The Promo-!krewér aTadjutaht, and H. H. Stevens of Vancouver,
fî^lrved* ^ ally Lloyd George’s right-hand man. Commissioner Fritot said that the es- yon of Internationai Friendship and G wulet ^d J H. Barton As the act now stands, it empowers

S!liBwp®ïr IfSSÉparliament to save Great Britain from nn|-.l,rn the motion was carried. throughout the discourse i Lute of fifteen guns was fired by a de-:™ the west next month. Should this go
dishonor by refusing to ratify this de- [[][) TliL DDL SViltU A letter was read from tne Union of Distj'lct. Governor F. H. Sexton re- ^hment from the 8th Field Battery,plorable transaction.” The newspaper Mllf I Hr K Kf IVII f i\ Canadian Municipalities asking that the grettod that some ofthe members had Moncton> under Captain J. W. L. Har-
also calls attention to the fact that no I Ull NIL I IILIIIILll gupport t|1Jr opp0*ition8to a bUl ,aileJ to aPpear at. J^^L^dis ris- The Lieutenant Governor was at- 
reparatlon is exacted in the. agreement being presented at Ottawa by the Van- Th'sec™t7^ B^etl?KS from tended on the floor of the chamber by
tor “murder and ill-treatment of British ------------- couver? Fraser Valley andy Southern tnct No. 19 (Medicine Hat), and a mes- Lt_ Colonel Alexander McMillan, D. S.
prisoners in Russia.” „ , „ . n I Rahway, a subsidiary of the British Co- : sa*e from Premier Foster at Freder 0 > Major W. E. \ assie, M. C., and LL

The Daily Telegraph asserts that Len- Cattle Embargo Question Be- lumbia klectric Ca The bill provided, ton, regretting his Inability to be pres- Cq1 w j. Osborne as aides and R. S. 
ine, Soviet premier, luti scored a valuable ^ for the relief of the company from pas-1 ent expressing best wishes for j Barker. ,, _ , . ,political success. It adds that it Is a COIlieS More Outstanding rate contracts entered into with success of the . .. The members assembled at twelve
most dangerous commitment which the , ^ mu” dpTte trough which it f The report of the crede^ds commit-1 0,dock noon and took the necessary
government soon will have reason to re- Une. i passed. It was pointed out that tne com- ! t®6 was presented by R. Whid Graham oatbs which were administered by Sir
gret.   | pan y recently applied for an increase of I of St Stephen He reported that the , D Hazen, chief justice
K natadt Taken? rates but the matter was referred to credentials of the delegates were all to Allison A. Dysart, of Buctouche, w

TK n mi»- London, March 17—-(Canadian Asso- ^ suprerne court, as tlie company had ; order. elected as speaker on the nomination oi New York, March 17. — (Canadian |,_ T ea,r, n;_
Riga, March 17-—The Russian m I dated Press.)—The Morning Post de- Q0 fedarul charter. The union argued George Inman of Charlottetown spoke the premier. , Press.)—About 20,000 Sinn Fein sym- MacLean OftlCial hajS Rig

sion here asserted today that the Bo - clare3 that British agriculturists have that it would be a dangerous precedent on the proposed revision of the inter- The address in reply to the speech pathizers participated in the annual St. 
sheviki captured Kronstadt from the nothing to fear and everything to gain Jj the pub]ic utUity under provincial ! national constitution and other amend- from the throne was moved by L. M. Patrlck-S day parade here today, which
revolutionists Wednesday night. from an impartial enquiry into the ques- pbtained legislation regarding ments. He dealt_with^proposexchanges Curren> of st. John, and seconded by A. thlg ycar took shape in an anti-British

------- 1 “ tion of the British embargo on live ^ntracts at Ottawa. It asked that a *n the manner of election or officers. ^ Bordage, of Kent. demonstration, even surpassing that of
cattle. communication protesting against the The committee was m favor o « Weather conditions were ideal 1920, when British rule was considerably

t-. a T-* a oT Premier Lloyd George, the paper adds, m ^ addresscd to j. e. Armstrong, M. proposed new constitution, as embodied, ceremony. There was sufficient snow mallgned> Toronto,
FOR FAR EAS 1 is in a difficult position in respect to tlie ^ chairman of the railway committee in in a resolution placed in the han to make good sleighing, w g The manifestations were somewhat vice-president of the MacLean Publish-

, J __ , j , „, r._r__ 1n cattle issue, being committed to a cer- ̂  federal house, and also to the local the resolution committee. On eloudfl tempered the glare of the aer- disconcei.fed this year by the refusal of ing Co., addressing the Kiwanis Club
London, March 17—Lloyd George in ta|n by statements made by his eol- members 0n motion the matter was re- of E. J. Terry, seconded by F. A. Dyke- noon auiL Flurries of snow were occas-. De Valera»s faction in this city to par- here vesterday, said that a recent can-

the House of Commons jesteraay .re coneagues, and being confronted by the f . , Commissioner Frink for investi- man, the report was adopted. -ionally in evidence. As the guns ol tne ticîpate because of differences of opinion vas of the merchants outside of the large
sponse to a question confirmed that fR(?t that his minister of agriculture has . d ^ t Donald MacRae, of Halifax, was ftcld artillery barked forth their salute, QVer the expenditure of “Irish Republi- cities showed that they were getting Just
Admiral Viscount Jellicoe, n w g been defeated by the forcing of this ^>be common clerk presented a re- called on for his opinion of the new Honor Lieutenant Governor Pugs- can„ funds accumulated in this country as big a turnover as ever, but not pro-
or of New Zealand, in nis rep forcing of this issue in the Dudley by- , ^ q q Murdocii for the use draft. He said the intention of the; j addressed the members of the egis jn ^be form Qf a bond flotation. ; fits. “Profits,” he said, “have undoubted-
his visit to Australia asked Tar a «r, election. ,, , of aCnaD of Uxe St. John street lines on committee was to clear up ambiguities, iature from the speakers chair as fol- ---------------------------------------. , ]y gone to pieces, but business is being
Eastern fleet of the latest ype- ls’ ] On the other hand, the paper thinks, me in t,p clerk>4 Qface at city hall. Ac- and to establish good will among busi i0WSi_ SUCCESSOR OF DENMAN done all over Canada.”
Admira1 J^icM adWsei shirald consist Lloyd George cannot be unimpressed by æ to ^ ^ o{ the legislature, he ness and professional men m the Ro- Mf g^)eaker and Gentlemen of the THOMPSON IS DEAD The retailers at present were buying
of eight battleships, eight battle cruisers the fact that the whole agricultural in- * must be kept on tile in tary. Furthering the cause of inter- Legislative Assemblyi— _ x , on a hand to mouth basis, he said, but
ten light cruisers, forty destroyers and dustry of Britain is demanding resist- ’ Th Clt engineer explained national good will was a great object affords me much pleasure to wel- Boston, March 17—The death of Wm. ; wben the right time came business would
thirty-six submarines, to be provided tiy, ance to the agitation for the removal of ‘ 6 M Mordocb reauired the map for and might weU be embodied in a deft- for the discharge of your leg- Lawrence, who succeeded Denman start moving. “I believe we are in for
1924. ...... ! the embargo. j lüs surTcy for tlie board of as- nite form. One idea was independence . . ü duties to the First Term of the Thompson as Uncle Josh” in the “Old a period of prolonged keen competition,”

The prime minister added that the The Daily Chronicle remarks that the “se “ L* was postponed un- with regard to amendments. If a club uigisUtive Assemlft,- of this j Homestead and played the part 8.000 Mr Hunter said. "I believe that only
dominions were defemn Ktheir consid- , 5„bject is one which deserves periodical jher information could tie obtain- made amendments to its own constitu- and to join with you in an ex- times, was announced today. He was businesses put on a keen business basis
ered views on the subject until the whole exnminption jt adds that there is no “ 1 tion which were later recommended at p . o( thankfulness to Divine Prov- horn in Nova Scotia, and was a sailor. will sunive.”
question of the naval policy for the em- doubt that certain Canadian interests , d specifications for the an international convention the constitu-, f. for the blessings of peace and and fur trapper before he went on the The installation of labor saving de-
pire comes up m June at the Imperial heye str(mg feelings that the embargo is f ^ugiaTavenue. as submit- tion of that club would not be «ubse- j r abundant har./st and for the stage. _________ _______________ vices and the cutting out of waste were
conference. an injustice, and at the same time the */“. Drevious meeting were again quently altered. He drew a distinction b Qf that unrest in commercial and ’ '_______ ____ urged by Mr. Hunter. He added that

A t-\ more scientific the British farmers are . j d approved * between division and district. There: j conditions which has prevailed so Phelix and Ilin IT) |f“n one of the best labor-saving devices war
CM A, HEAD ON the more emphatic their own view ls apt brou6ht 1,1 alui ■ti>Provea- were nine divisions and twenty-four dis- Sparts of the world since the I Phcrdinand ^1” fl I Hf”M advertising.

_ A TTCD<; to be that the protection of their cattle The Bridge Matter. tricts in the Rotary world. Heretofore ^ ^-ar
ELECrriOJN lVixx 1 1 J-zaxv from the possibility of contagion is the pbe mayor, in the course of the dis- officers had been elected by the conven- rphis is the first session since the gen- 

„ March 17. _ At a predominant consideration. I cussion said that some local shipping; tion at large. Under the change, the erai election and I extend a hearty greet-
Hamilton, •. . of the Qn- _ 1 men had had a conference with the mi.i- board of nine directors and the imme- to ab 0f you, both new and old

tarir!’Division of the Canadian Manufac- GERMAN'S SPEECH ister of public works regarding the rail- diate past president would select the mfmbers, and trust that the result of
rorara? Association yesterday, President nnTMriC DDATCCT wa>' bricl8e at Ule falls and there !g president. This would eliminate all yQur deliberations at this time may be

MV.Tfinnon of the C- M. A. sug- BRINGS PROTES r some idea of a new survey being made chance of the intervention of politics to at benefit to the province.
J' Lfarmers should be free from „ , 17_Ti,„ Frencli charge on account of the fact that plans are not the election of officers. The directors Luring the recess my government has
gested :d be tlidutrht this _,®5ri n’ ^ . . a ^ t f true to the course of navigation. T.he were to be elected at the annual conven- itself to the encouragement of u hstied bv auththe effeef o5 drawto^ the de- ^ outcome, he said, might be that the tion by the delegates voting separately, “ture and substantial progress is 1 oHtÿ of Æ
7amers and manufacturers closer to; “ ^"^0 Von ^echt, one litige will be raised. , T«U^ Lunchw». 13iceable througl.out the province^ The pJmJt o/ ^
gether. He urged a “Made in Canada (>f H)e German reparations delegation, in ™ ad h' ^ city should give1 At the luncheon at noon today, E. H. cr^”f to^tiie^rilrr part of the p"6 f',hene'/

•— *■"> - *■ “rs,“rsi”1 ssrsr 2 •sa, -getrasr anrxsrï sstsîst ïï^str as ™ rtsairisx.stood that Mr. Montsarrat’s opinion was (Continued on page 2, fifth column.) ^ the price of other commodities will Lawrence^ Valley^yester- f f ahal„goug t„ Whitt-

french and TURKS SS&îttKÆS.—“ “ ïteC » s6±A 2K&T Æ

, ,, T ..iinlirr nf the French dele- tirely to error. i . Rmre*. during the last year. » ■ cation which would insure equal pai forand M. Loucher, of the frêne G. N Hatfield, the road engineer, ex- Compulsory Letter Boxes. _ fContinued on page 4, third column.) m Manitoba. _ ^ eoual sendee were the main requests.
Constantinople, March 17.—French and gatlon._________  .T_ . _______ plained that according to the present A letter was received from Postmastei -------- ------ Light Snow or Ram. Consideration was promised.

T„rH»h forces in Cicilia have been en-j Rirrsrvpr? ATflR plan the paving on the avenue was to Sears enclosing a letter from L. J. Gar- MAKING GERMANY FAY. Maritime—Moderate northwest winds.
gaged in renewed fighting here, it is | J1nL_Unong the nom-; atop 700 feet from the crossing and that j boury, chief post office superintendent at 17_Provision for 150 fair. Friday moderate to fresh winds, DTJNCH AND LORD
!»ld In advices received in this city.: Toronto, March 17. Among the: nom ^ matter wbether the level crossing! Montreal, and a copy of a draft section Paris, Msrcn ii and flfty mostly fair with about the same tem- rUiN^n. fYlNiy
Further uprisings against the Bolshevik! lna*lons “a<^ yth?7jeneral Assembly, was retained or either a subway or over- for a proposed addition to the building customs hou g Rhineland perature, some light snow or rain.

.îr- agfya'ft-.iaffîLïWir-r vt ï£
X— York, March 17,-Sterilng ex- Halifax ; Rev Dr. W. J. ^ara’ Jclock ed in the local building laws. The. mat-, patch. The stansoira Friday, not much change in temperature,

ia-;*«JK43e$assr“e—*ThTm
' cent discernât ■ -------------- —---------- ----- ------- — —

v/ àON TRADE PACT 
WI1H RUSSIA IS SELECTED 27 to 18.

According to the seating arrangements 
the standing at the parties with a house 
of forty-six members will be; Govern
ment, 27; Opposition, including farmers,

RT. HON. A. BONAR LAW. HON. W. E. FOSTER,
Premier of New Brunswick, who appears 
in the legislature today for the begin
ning of his second term as leader of the 
government.

18.

AMENDMENT OF 
THE RAILWAY ACT 

IS PROPOSED
brilliant as-

/

ALLIES AGREE 
TO GIVE TIME TO 

AUSTRIA TO PAV
London, March 17—The reply of Great 

Britain, France, Italy and Japan to the 
against the railway it is felt that they „ppeai Df Austria for assistance has been
might take advantage of the wording prepared The four countries agree to
for the nullification of any new judg- postpone payment of the sums to which 
of the act and go to the supreme court are entitled under the treaty of St.
ment the board might make. The pro- Geimainj and also payment of the capi- 
posed amendment bjings the reference lb£d and interest on advances made to
back within the law. Australia since the armistice in order

to avert starvation in that country.
SOME 20,000 IN 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY 
NEW YORK PARADE

RETAIL BUSINESS
IN THE DOMINION

Turnover But Profits Small
—Strong for Advertising.! ■

BRITIH FLEET March 17.—F. T. Hunter.

I6t-V. \ GzO-VXL*
iCM6? KX-v. -twx* 

Ÿ»XS0tLt
CIVIL SERVICE

CASE PRESENTED

Views on Legislation Placed 
Before Government Yester
day.

s»

Ottawa, March 17— (Canadian Press')

morrow,
hts^opinion there would probably be sev- ^ Von------------------------- .
eral appeals to the country before Can- Versalllcs> tbe French and Belgians had 
ada passed through this experiment m. tn.ated the German delegates like Kaf- 
gorernment.

FIGHTING AGAIN

BEAVERBROOK
London, March 17—(Canadian Associ

ated Press)—“It is no argument against 
Canadian live stock to point out that 
Beaverbrook was imported on thc hoof” 
declares Punch this morning.
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